
The perfect balance of moisture, created with rhythm.



C O N C E P T

Wednesday, October 2, 2019: Launch

The perfect balance of moisture, created with rhythm.

Eating a balanced diet and going to sleep by 10 p.m.  

Many of us cannot achieve such an ideal lifestyle rhythm.

THREE’s Balancing lineup features core skincare products created based on the 

rhythm that the mind, body, and the skin originally possess.

Since our journey began, THREE has been confident of and has continued to 

focus on the power of plants. With carefully-selected ingredients such as essential 

oils and plant-derived oils to bring you the best gifts of nature, the new Balancing 

lineup has also gained the international COSMOS organic product certification.

These products restore balance to the skin’s moisture, which tends to be disrupted 

by the irregular lifestyles and harsh environments of modern society.

The refreshing and rich plant fragrance blends with a texture which appeals to the 

five senses. The natural beauty of your skin awakens with the fulfilling moment of 

the skincare routine.

For all women who live in this fast-moving world.  

Let us lead a regular lifestyle and achieve the optimal balance of the mind, body, 

and the skin.
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Frankincense oil

Essential oil with a sweet and spicy fragrance extracted from aromatic resin. 
In addition to moisturizing and firming properties, it also has a relaxing effect.

Camellia flower extract [common ingredient]

Extract from Japanese-grown camellia flowers. THREE’s unique camellia 
flower extract from flowers grown by our contracted farms have been 
registered as COSMOS ingredients. Gradually firms the skin.

Bergamot fruit oil

A non-phototoxic, furocoumarin-free essential oil obtained from citrus fruit. 
Prevents dehydration and restores the balance of hydration and oil in the 
skin.
Featured in all products other than THREE Balancing Point Makeup Remover R and 
Cleansing Oil R

Tea seed oil

Oil extracted from Japanese-grown tea seeds with the cold press method. 
This is an ingredient unique to THREE since we began our journey. It blends 
beautifully with the skin to increase softness.
Featured in all products other than THREE Balancing Lotion R

Geranium oil

Essential oil with a sweet, gorgeous, and uplifting fragrance similar to that of 
roses. Composed of various fragrant ingredients, it maintains moisture 
balance and softens the skin.

The Balancing lineup’s special blended essential oils (fragrance components)

Original blend of essential oils which focus on the natural rhythm of the mind, body, and skin. 
The harmony of refreshing citrus with calming frankincense and geranium fragrance will get 
you into a positive mood.

Ingredients featured in the Balancing products

What is the COSMOS Certification?

It is an international standard for organic and natural cosmetics 
established in 2010 via the unification of different national 
organic certification standards in Europe.
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T H R E E  B A L A N C I N G  P O I N T  M A K E U P  R E M O V E R  R

THREE Balancing Point Makeup Remover R
99% naturally-derived ingredients/10% organic ingredients   90mL   3,500 yen (excluding tax)

Remove makeup from the delicate skin around the eyes and mouth with just 
one refreshing wipe.

A two-layer point makeup remover blended with plant oils and botanical water. Breaks down 
the makeup and removes it while maintaining moisture around the eyes and mouth. After 
simply wiping the makeup off while enjoying the refreshing fragrance, it leaves an uplifting 
feeling for both the skin and mind.

Directions: shake the container well and use an appropriate amount on a cotton pad (two to three drops 
for the mouth, two to three drops for each eye). Let the remover dissolve the makeup over a few 
seconds, then wipe off gently.

Main moisturizing/emollient components
[Essential oils]  Frankincense oil, Geranium oil, Orange peel oil, Petitgrain oil
[Plant oils]  American palm oil, Olive oil, Sea buckthorn oil, Tea seed oil, Pracaxi oil, Jojoba oil
[Botanical waters]  Orange fruit water, Sasa veitchi bamboo water, Apple fruit water
[Plant extracts]  Sea fennel extract, Grapefruit extract, Camellia flower extract

Grapefruit extract

Grapefruit extracts are believed to have the properties of firming the skin and 
supporting the barrier layer. Their refreshing fragrance is said to be a scent 
which people wish for instinctively when tired.
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T H R E E  B A L A N C I N G  C L E A N S I N G  O I L  R

THREE Balancing Cleansing Oil R
100% naturally-derived ingredients/12% organic ingredients   185mL    
4,200 yen (excluding tax)

Gently undressing makeup from the skin, leading to silky skin.

Cleansing oil packed with the gifts of nature. The golden oil melts into the skin and quickly 
removes the makeup as well as dust from the atmosphere. Relax your skin and mind in the 
rich and comfortable fragrance after a long day. After rinsing off, our Balancing Cleansing 
Oil leads to soft and silky skin.

Directions: pump two or three times onto dry hands and blend well with makeup. When your fingertips 
feel lighter, rinse with cool or lukewarm water.

Main moisturizing/emollient components
[Essential oils]  Frankincense oil, Geranium oil, Orange peel oil, Petitgrain oil
[Plant oils]  American palm oil, Olive oil, Sea buckthorn oil, Tea seed oil, Pracaxi oil, Jojoba oil
[Plant extracts]  Sea fennel extract, Camellia flower extract, Carrot root extract

Carrot root extract  (oil-soluble carrot extract)

Oil-soluble extract from organic carrots produced in Hokkaido, extracted using 
organic olive oil. Gently restores balance to the skin, while maintaining moisture.
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T H R E E  B A L A N C I N G  F O A M  R

THREE Balancing Foam R
98% naturally-derived ingredients/11% organic ingredients   150mL    
3,800 yen (excluding tax)

Removes dirt from deep down in the pores with soft and fine bubbles.

Liquid soap in a pump bottle which gently removes dirt from the skin in the morning and 
after a long day. Cleans the skin with soft bubbles and a refreshing fragrance, deep into the 
pores and every other part of the skin. The amino acid-type cleanser leaves a gentle feeling 
on the skin after rinsing off, leading to a smooth-textured and clear skin.

Directions: wet your face, then use two to three pumps to create a lather and wash. Rinse gently with 
cool or lukewarm water.

Main moisturizing/emollient components
[Essential oils]  Frankincense oil, Bergamot fruit oil, Geranium oil, Orange peel oil, Petitgrain oil
[Plant oils]  American palm oil, Olive oil, Tea seed oil, Pracaxi oil, Jojoba oil
[Botanical waters]  Sasa veitchi bamboo water, Apple fruit water, Lemon fruit water
[Plant extracts]  Sea fennel extract, Camellia flower extract, White tea extract, Lavender flower extract

White tea extract  (Camellia sinensis leaf extract)

The high-quality white tea made using the buds of tea leaves has been prized 
since the era of ancient China. Its extract is rich in polyphenol and various 
minerals, and is said to have properties which lighten and balance the skin.
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T H R E E  B A L A N C I N G  L O T I O N  R

THREE Balancing Lotion R
99% naturally-derived ingredients/10% organic ingredients   140mL    
6,200 yen (excluding tax)

The optimal balance of moisture created by the fresh vibrancy of plants.

A toner gentle on the skin, packed with carefully-selected botanical waters and plant 
extracts. It sinks deeply into the outermost layer of the skin, locking in moisture. Dry skin is 
replenished with rich moisture, as if it is coming back to life. Helps to bring about clear and 
healthy skin with firmness.

Directions: use three to four pumps on a cotton pad and press gently onto the face. It is more effective 
to use two cotton pads at the same time (press on both sides of the face at the same time).

Main moisturizing/emollient components
[Essential oils]  Frankincense oil, Bergamot fruit oil, Geranium oil, Marjoram oil
[Botanical waters]  Sasa veitchi bamboo water, Grape fruit water, Apple fruit water
[Plant extracts]   Curcuma longa (turmeric) callus lysate, Sea fennel extract, Camellia flower extract,  

Noni fruit juice, Passionflower extract, Tilia cordata flower extract

Noni Fruit juice  (Morinda citrifolia fruit juice)

A type of bush tree which grows in the tropical areas of the Pacific, including 
Okinawa, Japan. Noni juice made by natural fermentation of the fruit is said to 
have properties of soothing the outermost layer of the skin and supporting the 
barrier layer.
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T H R E E  B A L A N C I N G  S Q  O I L  R

THREE Balancing SQ Oil R
100% naturally-derived ingredients/21% organic ingredients   30mL    
10,000 yen (excluding tax)

A drop packed with nature’s gifts. Enjoy an elegant moment at the end of the 
day.

Oil serum which helps the skin during sleep. Relax your skin and mind in the rich aroma and 
comfortable texture after a long day. Slowly delivers the rich gifts of nature deep inside, 
leading to clear, firm, and vibrant skin when you wake up.

Directions: use after facial washing or applying toner. Place three to four drops on the palms of your 
hands and blend slowly into the skin. Perfect for before taking a rest or going to sleep.

Main moisturizing/emollient components
[Essential oils]  Frankincense oil, Bergamot fruit oil, Geranium oil, Neroli oil
[Plant oils]  Linseed oil, Olive oil, Tea seed oil, Pracaxi oil, Jojoba oil, Milk thistle oil
[Plant extracts]   Alaria esculenta extract, Sea fennel extract, Camellia flower extract,  

Crambe maritima leaf extract, Apple seed extract

Crambe maritima leaf extract

Beach plants of the brassicaceae family, also known as sea kale. Various 
beautifying components such as amino acids and flavonoids moisturize the 
skin, maintaining a healthy state.
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T H R E E  B A L A N C I N G  E M U L S I O N  R

THREE Balancing Emulsion R
99% naturally-derived ingredients/20% organic ingredients   100mL    
7,200 yen (excluding tax)

The balance of water and oils brings out the soft texture of the skin.

A beautifying milk lotion with a smooth texture, which is absorbed* deep into the skin. The 
rich gifts of nature spread through the skin, restoring its moisture balance. What we aim for 
is healthy skin unaffected by the stress of daily life. This product will lead to vibrant skin with 
a soft texture. *The outermost layer of the skin

Directions: use two to three pumps on the palms of your hands and blend gently into the skin.

Main moisturizing/emollient components
[Essential oils]  Frankincense oil, Bergamot fruit oil, Geranium oil, Marjoram oil
[Plant oils]  Olive oil, Tea seed oil, Pracaxi oil, Jojoba oil, Milk thistle oil
[Botanical  waters] Sasa veitchi bamboo water, Cranberry fruit water, Apple fruit water
[Plant extracts]   Medicago sativa (alfalfa) extract, Curcuma longa (turmeric) callus lysate, Sea fennel extract, 

Geranium thunbergii extract, Camellia flower extract, Passionflower extract

Geranium thunbergii extract (Geranium thunbergii flower, leaf, stem extracts)

One of Japan’s useful plants, named gen’no shoko (literally, "real evidence") after 
its properties being effective immediately. Contains a high level of tannin, 
supporting healthy skin.
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T H R E E  B A L A N C I N G  C R E A M  R

Saxifraga sarmentosa extract

Appearing in classical Chinese literature, this plant is today used in Japan in 
Japanese and Chinese herbal medicines. The extract from Japanese-grown 
saxifraga sarmentosa works to bring out bright skin with moisture, with other 
properties supporting firmness.

THREE Balancing Cream R
99% naturally-derived ingredients/24% organic ingredients   25g   9,000 yen (excluding tax)

The light texture melts and replenishes. Balancing Cream R works on the 
firmness* of the skin with an intense moisture.

A smooth cream which leads to a silky skin with firmness. Spreading like it is melting, this 
cream gently covers the skin with dense moisture and a rich aroma which brings happiness. 
The cream supplies blended extracts of effective plant ingredients while also supporting the 
barrier layer, creating healthy and balanced skin. *The tightness of the skin

Directions: apply moisturizer, warm some cream the size of two large pearls on the fingertips of both 
hands, then gently spread it on the face

Main moisturizing/emollient components
[Essential oils]  Frankincense oil, Bergamot fruit oil, Geranium oil, Marjoram oil
[Plant oils]  Olive oil, Tea seed oil, Pracaxi oil, Jojoba oil, Milk thistle oil
[Botanical waters]  Sasa veitchi bamboo water, Prunus cerasus (bitter cherry) fruit water, Apple fruit water
[Plant extracts]   Curcuma longa (turmeric) callus lysate, Sea fennel extract, Camellia flower extract, 

Passionflower extract, Saxifraga sarmentosa extract, Fagus sylvatica (beech) bud extract
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〈STEP〉

T H R E E  O R G A N I C  C O T T O N  R

When your skin is feeling oily/using the Balancing SQ Oil R as a booster serum before lotion

Balancing 
Cream R

Balancing 
Cleansing Oil R

Balancing  
SQ Oil R

Balancing 
Foam R

Balancing 
Emulsion R

Balancing 
Lotion R

When your skin is feeling dry/using the Balancing SQ Oil R as a treatment serum after lotion

Balancing 
Cream R

Balancing Point 
Makeup Remover R

Balancing 
Cleansing Oil R

Balancing  
SQ Oil R

Balancing 
Foam R

Balancing 
Emulsion R

Balancing 
Lotion R

THREE Organic Cotton R
102 pieces   750 yen (excluding tax)

A soft and reassuring texture. 100% organic cotton.

Large and thick unbleached organic cotton pads. Made of high-quality 100% organic cotton 
complying with the OCS standards*. The cotton pads have a soft and smooth surface with 
minimal lint, and can be used with sensitive skin which can become dry. 
  *Certification standards set out by Textile Exchange, which conducts educational activities regarding sustainable fiber.

Balancing Point 
Makeup Remover R



S K I N C A R E  M E T H O D

THREE’s holistic skincare method

Introducing THREE’s unique holistic skincare method, which focuses on 
fragrance and massage to restore the balance of mind, body, and skin.

1.
Take a deep breath and enjoy the fragrance of 
the essential oils
Take an appropriate amount of the product and warm it up 
between your palms. Cover your nose with the palms of 
your hands and slowly take three deep breaths before 
applying the product to your skin. Enjoy the fragrance of the 
essential oils and let your mind and body relax.

2.
When applying to the skin, move your hands in 
symmetry
For both cleansing and moisturizing, move your hands 
symmetrically when applying product to the skin. From the 
tip of your chin to the forehead, from the center outwards.

3.
Finally, massage from the bottom of the ears 
down towards the collarbone
The final steps of massaging start with your fingers at the 
parotid glands, moving along the neck towards the 
collarbone. Place your hands on your upper body and take a 
deep breath, opening your chest to breathe.
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